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NEWS&NOTES 
National Chemistry Day Friday, November 6-Watch for details of school events, 
official proclamations, displays in libraries, and other excit-
ing activities. National Chemistry Day, ov. 6, 1987, ls the first across-the-
country celebration of chemistry. The Minnesota local section 
is sponsoring several events to lncrease the general public's 
understanding of the risks and benefits a sociated with chem-
istry and chemicals. 
Saturday, November 7-Work'ihop in environmental chem-
istry and biology for elementary school teachers at the Bell 
Museum on the University of Minnesota campus in Min• 
neapolis. Contact Gordon Mord ck, J.F, Bell Museum of 
52 
Friday, October 16-NCD information booth at the fall 
meeting of the Minnesota Education As oclation will offer 
posters, brochures, buttons, and more to science and math 
teachers in the Twih Cities area. lfyou 'd like more detail , 
contact Dr. Barbara Edgar, Department of-Chemistry, Maca-
lester College, St. Paul 55105. 
Monday and Tuesday, October 26 and 27-0ne-day work-
shop on chemical demon. tratlons for junior high and high 
sd,ool teachers. Please contact Lois Fruen, The Breck 
School, 123 Otrawa Ave. N., Minneapolis, 55422 for more 
information. 
Monday, Oct0ber 26-An evening magic show will be held 
at Macalester College, $1 admission (advanced regi tra-
tions suggested . Lois Fruen at the above address is 
coordinating. 
atural History, 10 S.E. Church St. , Minneapolis 55455 for 
details. 
Saturday, November 7- Science Museum of Minne. ota in 
St. Paul is planning an event day for kids 4-14. Watch for fall 
cour e announcements or contact Jane Newman at the 
museum, 30 E. 10th St. , 55101 for more information. 
Saturday, ovember 7-Workshop about interfacing com-
puters with laboratory experiments for high school and 
college science teachers. You can find out more about this 
event by contactingJim Burke.Jefferson High School. 4001 
Wet 102nd St. , Bloomlngton , MN 55437. 
lfyou're planning an event- large or small-please let the 
local section's plannlng com mittee for NCO activities know. 
Please contact Jane Copes, 10 29 Barnes Way, Inver Grove 
Heights, MN 55075. 
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Notice to Contributors of Articles 
Persons submitting papers for publication in theJ011malare asked to prepare marerial in accordance with 
style and format preferences of this publication. Although some of these requirements may differ from 
those of other publi atlons, cooperation of authors is necessary to comply with the printing process. 
Publication Policy 
Membership in the Minne ta Academy of Science is desira• 
ble but nor necessary for publication. All papers that meet the 
edltorial cri teria oft he Academy will be considered for publi -
cation. Papers should not have been published, submitted. or 
accepted for publica1ion elsewhere. 
Submission Requirements 
Research art icles. review anicle , and es ay will be c )ll i-
dered for publication. An o riginal and rwo comple1e copies of 
each m,mu cript. typed double-spaced n 8½ by 11 ind, 
paper, should be submitted. along with one set of original 
pho tographs or illustration .. i umber pages consecutively, 
beginning with the [Jtle page, Rel'ieu• articles and e -~ii may 
be divided into sections with appropriate heading and sub• 
heading at the discretion of the author; an -ab 1racr and a 
reference section must be Included. Research articlesshoukl 
be arranged as follows: (a) Title page with the tit le, authors' 
names and affiliations; (b) Abstract; (c Introducrion ; d 
Material and Methods; ( e) Resu Its; f Discussion ( may be 
included wit h the Results) ; (g) References; ( h) Table ~: (i) 
Figures, and (j Legends for all figur , imple chemical 
fo rmulas or mathematical equations should be in a ingle 
horizontal line: submit more comr>licated formL1las or struc-
tures In a form uitable for photographic reproduction. 
Specific sryle requirement are as follow : 
Tille. Titles should be brief but informative and limited to 
about 100 characrer . 
Autbors. Authors of research arti les should include their full 
names and affiliations; person :,ubmitting review article or 
essay should include a brief, rcle am biographical skerch. 
Submit the full name, address, and phone number of the 
author tO whom all corre -p ndence is tO be direc1ed on -a 
separate page. 
Running title. A briefrunning title of not more than -o charac 
ters hould be provided. 
Footnotes. Fooinores cannot be u ed. 
Abstract. An abstract of about_ '50 word which ummarizes 
the major fundings hould be included. C e of abbrevia1ion 
is discouraged ; if needed, 1hey must be defined. 
!11troduclio11. The introduction should acquaint the reader 
with rhe problem or question addres ed by the author' 
investigation. 
Materials and Methods. De cripcion of the experimental 
methods should be brief but adequate for repetiti n by quali-
fied investigators. Procedures that ha e been publishetl pre-
viously hould not be de cribed in detail bur merely cited in 
appropriate references. 
Results. This section should include a concise description of 
the data presented in the tables and figures. Excessive e labo-
ration of data already given in tables and figure should be 
avoided. The resulrs and discussion seoion may be com 
bined if the logical sequen e of the marertal is improved. 
Discussion.. In chis se li n, che data should be interpreted 
concisely without repeating materia l already presented in the 
results section. Spenila1ion is permined. 
Ref •rences. References should be numbered consecurively as 
they are cired in the text. The format ro be used for Journal 
re~ rences is as follows : 
I. Croxton, F., and Crowden, 0 , 19 6. Applied General 
Statistics. NewYork: Prentice-Hall , Inc. 
2. Baker, 0 . 1960. Temperature trends in Minnesota. 
BLIU Amer. Meteorological Soc. 41: l · 18. 
3. Upton, F.C. 1957. Phy ·ical carcinogenesis: radiacion, 
history and sources. In , F.F. Becker ed .. Cance1; 
VoL 3, pp. 8 -402. New York: Plenum Press. 
Tables. Ea h table must have a descriptive title and an explan-
atory paragraph that permits the reader to under tand exper-
imental details without reference to the text. Each olumn 
mu t carry an appropriate headi ng and if numerical mea-
urements are given, these unit should be added to th 
column heading. Tables should be numbered with Arabic 
num rals and table foocnmes should be indicated with super. 
script. lower-case letter _ 
Figures. Figures mus1 be ubmirted in a condition adequatt• 
for direct reproduccion in the Journal. Each figure should be 
accomran ied by a legend typed double· paced on a separate 
sheet of paper, chat briefly describes the data shown. Dewi Is 
in 1he 1e, t need not be repeated. All units, abbreviation , 
mathematical xpre . ions. abscissa . ordinates, and symbols 
• must be adequately identified. 
Page Charges 
Ability 10 pay page charge · i not a prerequisite for rublica• 
tion ln thejournal I lowever. if grant or instirurlona l funds are 
available for such charges, the Academy appreciates the help 
in defraying publication costs. Detai ls are provided at the time 
that proofs are mailed en author . 
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